
CANADIAN COUJRIER.

Rogers Cernent for Beautiful.
Ho uses

F O R e-esst house, solid concrete is eternal. ForF R can artistic- house, exquisite and lire retardant, de-
sig are possible in stucco andi stucco combinat ions withý

timber.
If you are planning a home, we can assist you in many ways.

With ROGERS CEMENT it is possible to build a clean, warm, 0
vermin-proof bouse, using it with, the ordinary building materials in
Wood, bric and hollow tîle. The cellar cari be made clean and~
dry. The fireplaces and flues can be made safe. The walls a
ceilings can be made fire-resistant. The surrounding grounds can1i
beautified with walls, walks, curbs, pergolas, terraces and
outdoor furrnture---all in ROGERS CEMEN T'.

At $1.00 we have a book, "Portland Cement on the
Faim." It shows the way to improviug a~ bouse yùu al-
ready own, even though in the city or suburbs, at a small
cost. We wiIl gladly Jet you have a copy at Iess than,
cost.-only $1.00.

Wben building, specify ROGERS CEMENT. because it is always kept uniforrn,
which is a big virtue in cernent as builders wilI
tell you. Send for thse b>ook.

Goes Right "ID EA A ND G AA~ NT E
to the Spot FR-

The very softest of eiderdown-cosy and warm. as Icitteii's fur- SCixOOLS,
ie thse Electric Heating Pad. More flexible tissu a hot water bottie, PAURS,
is more effective and quickly sootises and eases, by it8 grateful CEMETERIES.
warinti, tise most acute pain. Can be made pleasantly warm, isot, fTOWN LOTS
or very hsot, as occasion demande, by means of a tisree-iseat switch. AND LAWjS
Coste $6.50 and lasts a lifetime. almNot only afford Protec-
Aeee us tl dentati n sensabploe tHE CoM'rT NUEBERAs t ten bupatn ad alue
A etese willt meontak cute indipene ToE yOMOuR fa MBl. kt then butarn ad aluet

of the properties on whieh
ADELAIDE 404. they are erected. Ideal

be put


